SRI RAMANA MATRICULATION SCHOOL
BUILDING PROJECT
Introduction
Since 1988, Sri Ramana Matriculation School has been functioning in
Tiruvannamalai. It has been supporting the needy children in the community in their quality
English Medium education to uplift their life standard. Many downtrodden children became
engineers, lawyers, teachers and so on and supporting their families. The school is funded
by the nonprofit Arunachalam Trust and the Trust is supported by well-wishers.

The School
The school has KG to X Standard of 12 classes and it is a co-education
school. That is boys and girls of ages from 3 years to 15 years old are studying in the school.
It has minimum strength of around 20 children in a class to provide optimum concentration
on them. Well qualified teachers work in the school.
Land
Since from 1988, the school had been functioning in many rented
buildings and had small class rooms. The Government of Tamil Nadu forced on schools of
strict rules in 2003 that the schools should have three acres of land and with spacious class
rooms in one place with all proper infrastructures. So, the school bought the existing land
of three acres in 2006.

Building
The construction of the class rooms started in 2010. Each class room size
as 20’ X20’ was constructed spaciously. 12 class rooms, one office room, one library, a
common laboratory and toilets for boys, girls and staff were constructed for KG to X
standard. And the school was shifted from older place to the new existing place in 2013.
The existing building could accommodate KG to X standard as per the government norms.
Parents’ Expectation
Each class has less strength and the teachers care to the children is
more. So, the students appear in the Government Public Examination could easily succeed
and also could score more marks. So, all the parents’ expectation is that their children
should continue their studies of Eleventh and Twelfth Standard here in this school itself.
Needed
To have Eleventh and Twelfth Standard in the school, it needed 8 more
rooms. The class rooms required for Eleventh and Twelfth Standard are 4 and separate
laboratories for Computer, Physics, Chemistry and Biology required are 4. So, totally 8
rooms should be constructed newly to have the Higher Secondary classes in the school.
These 8 rooms could be constructed on the first floor of the existing building. Already 4
rooms constructed on the middle part of the first floor. At the either side of the middle part
each side four rooms could be constructed.

Cost
One class room size with open varanda outside is 660 square feet.
Construction of one square foot is INR 750 (11 USD). So, the cost of constructing one class
room is INR 495,000 (7,220 USD). It will take five to six months of period to finish. If the
construction is started in February, it could be finished before June. As the parents’ and
children’s wish, the school could have the Higher Secondary classes in the coming academic
year itself.

Support
More needy poor children could benefit by this school building project.
So, your favorable support is needed. It may be a penny is welcome to this noble task. Your
favorite name may be named after a room, if you fully support to construct a room.
Not all of us can do great things, but we can do small things with great love.
- Mother Teresa

Your favorable support may be sent as a cheque in the name of
“Arunachalam Trust” to the following contact address. Arunachalam Trust, 1006 Thendral
Nagar, Vengikkal, Tiruvannamalai , INDIA – 606604.
Bank transfer is also done as follows.
Please follow this for bank transfer from India.
Name:

Arunachalam Trust

Account Number: 10860239057
Bank:

State Bank Of India

Branch:

Tiruvannamalai

IFSC Code:

SBIN0000938

Address:

34 Kosa Mada Street, Tiruvannamalai-606601

Please follow this for bank transfer from foreign countries.
Beneficiary Account No:

Number*

10860241045

Beneficiary:

Beneficiary*
Address*
Town*
Country*

Arunachalam Trust
1006, Thendral Nagar, Vengikkal,
Tiruvannamalai -606 604
South India.

SWIFT of Beneficiary Bank:

Code*

Nil

Beneficiary Bank:

Name of the Bank*
Address*
Town*
Country*

State Bank of India (code 0938)
Kosa Mada Street,
Tiruvannamalai - 606 601
South India

SWIFT of Corespondent bank:

Code

SBININBB473

Corespondent bank:

Name of the Bank
Address
Town
Country

State Bank of India.
71, Arot Road,
Vellore
South India – 632004.

Visit us at www.arunachalamtrust.in

Contact us at karuna125@vsnl.com

Thank you very much for your Kind Hearted Support.

